
EDconnect 8.6.1 Plain 
Language Installa�on Guide 

Guide for the most common installa�on scenarios 

Background 
As shared in this Electronic Announcement, the Department has begun transmi�ng FAFSA ISIRs 
for the 2045-25 award year to schools and states.  In order to support our partners in accessing 
the ISIRs transmited, we are providing this guide that summarizes the steps most commonly 
used when se�ng up EDconnect. 

Expected �me to complete the steps described in this guide: 45 minutes 

Requirements and considera�ons 
These instruc�ons are writen for organiza�ons that currently use EDconnect and wish to keep 
their exis�ng database. We expect most ins�tu�ons reading this guidance fall into this category.  

If you are a new user to EDconnect or if you require more detailed instruc�ons, please refer to 
the EDconnect Installa�on and User Guide. 

Terms used in this document: 

FT number: Used to iden�fy an organiza�on's newly assigned FTI-SAIG mailbox. The FT number 
is unique and always begins with “FT” followed by five alphanumeric characters. “FTxxxxx” is 
used as an example FT number throughout this document; it should be replaced with an 
organiza�on’s actual FT number when following instruc�ons. 

Security Code: This is a six-digit code generated from your physical (or so�ware) Security Token. 

Addi�onal considera�ons: 

• In order to receive 2024-2025 ISIRs, each organiza�on must sign an agreement for the 
new FTI-SAIG mailboxes. This mailbox is in addi�on to the one used in prior years in 
order to ensure compliance with transmission of Federal Tax Informa�on (FTI). More 
informa�on on this agreement can be found on the Partner Connect Knowledge Center. 

• The Primary or Secondary Des�na�on Point Administrator (DPA) need to enroll 
EDconnect users.  Visit the SAIG Enrollment Site and follow the steps below:  

https://fsapartners.ed.gov/knowledge-center/library/electronic-announcements/2024-03-12/additional-details-2024-25-isir-delivery-updates-non-ssn-contributors-and-launch-fafsa-partner-portal
https://fsapartners.ed.gov/sites/default/files/2024-02/EDconnect8pt6pt1UserGuide.pdf
https://fsapartners.ed.gov/knowledge-center/library/electronic-announcements/2023-09-22/updated-saig-enrollment-agreement-available-oct-23-2023-required-steps-receive-2024-25-isirs-updated-feb-9-2024#Q15
https://fsawebenroll.ed.gov/PMEnroll/index.jsp


o Select “Primary Des�na�on Point Administrator Access” and log in with your 
FSA User ID, Password, and six-digit Security Code. 

o Click on “Manage Electronic Services”, select the “FT” radio buton, enter the 
Primary TG Number (as assigned to your Primary DPA), and click “Next”. 

o Select “Add a new user” and follow the prompts to complete user enrollment. 
Make sure to con�nue the process un�l you reach the confirma�on page, and 
access is not completed un�l you reach the confirma�on page.  Once completed, 
access will be available in three hours.  

• Record the loca�on of your exis�ng database. One easy way to find this loca�on is to 
open your current version of EDconnect and look in the lower-right side of the interface. 

 
• Some organiza�ons use TDClient rather than EDconnect to access ISIRs in the FTI-SAIG 

mailbox. This con�nues to be a valid op�on and users are not required to switch to 
EDconnect.  

• Depending on how your organiza�on has configured EDconnect, you may need a system 
administrator to implement these instruc�ons, as they are not something all individual 
users are able to do directly.  

 

Ge�ng Started 
Install EDconnect 8.6.1 

Your goal with this sec�on is to download and install the 8.6.1 version of EDconnect. 

1. Download the updated EDconnect 8.6.1 file (EDconnect861fix.exe) to begin the 
installa�on. 

https://fsapartners.ed.gov/sites/default/files/attachments/2024-03/EDconnect861fix.exe


2. Right-click on the downloaded file and choose “Run as administrator”.

 
3. Click “Next” un�l the Installa�on Type screen appears. You will be presented with four 

setup types. “Worksta�on Install” and “Local Install – Custom” are the most frequently 
used op�ons.  

 
a. If your database is on a network or shared drive, select the “Worksta�on Install” 

setup type and click “Next”. 
i. Accept the default EDconnect program file loca�on. 

ii. Say “Yes” to allow an overwrite of the exis�ng EDconnect installa�on. 
iii. Enter the loca�on of the exis�ng database on your network or shared 

drive. (Tip: As noted above, the loca�on of your database can be found in 
the lower right-hand side of the log in screen of your current working 
installa�on of EDconnect.) 



iv. Con�nue to click “Next” un�l setup is complete. 
b. If your database is on your local hard drive, select the Local Install – Custom 

setup type and click “Next” un�l setup is complete.  (Tip: if you are unsure if your 
database is local or not, you can look for a file at c:\iam\databse.  If the file is in 
that loca�on, that confirms you have a local installa�on.) 

 
4. Once your setup is complete, it is recommended to restart your computer. 

Add the FTI group to your installa�on of EDconnect 

Your goal with this sec�on is to create a new user group for use with your new EDconnect 
installa�on. 

1. Launch EDconnect 8.6.1. 



2. Select the “FSA Administra�on Group” and log in with your TG Mailbox Number (FT/TG 
Number), FSA User ID, FSA User Password, and six-digit Security Code. 

 
3. Click on the yellow padlock to open the Security View. 

 
4. Right-click on the top EDconnect folder and choose “Insert” from the menu op�ons. 

 



5. Enter your FT number (Example: FTxxxxx) in the Group Name field and click “Next” 
twice. 

 
6. Reenter your FT number in the FT/TG number field at the top. In the “New” and “Verify” 

fields, enter the default password, which is an 8-digit number comprised of the Primary 
DPA’s four-digit birth year and the last four numbers of their Social Security Number. 
Select the radio buton for “Local Only” for “Change Type”, then set “Connec�on Type” 
to “FTI”.  

 



7. Click “Finish”. 
8. Now you that you have a new user group, right click on your FSA User ID under a pre-

exis�ng group and select “Copy”.  

 
9. Once copied, right-click on the new user group you created and click “Paste”. 

 
Your FSA User ID will now appear under the new user group. 



 
10. At this point, you can log out of EDconnect and proceed to log into the FTI-TDCM portal. 

 

Procedure for Downloading Addi�onal Files and Obtaining Approval Code 

The objec�ve of this sec�on is to guide you through the process of downloading the tdclient.ini 
file, obtaining the cer�ficate (.rtm file) specific to your ins�tu�on, and to record your Approval 
Code required for the cer�ficate import process. 

1. Enter the URL “htps://�isaigportal.ed.gov/tdcm” in the address bar of your web 
browser and press enter. The URL will take you to the login screen.  

 
2. Enter your FSA User ID in the FSA User ID field.  
3. Enter your FSA User ID Password in the Password field.  
4. Enter the six-digit Security Code from your Security Token in the OTP field. 
5. Enter your FT Number (example: FTxxxxx) in the Mailbox Id field. 
6. Click the Login buton.  
7. All FTI-TDCM users will see the FSA Security Banner Screen upon login.  
8. Navigate to the “Par�cipants” view, and then select the “Security” tab. 

https://ftisaigportal.ed.gov/tdcm


9. Select the “Export INI” buton to download the tdclient.ini file. (TIP: You will need to find 
this file later, so consider downloading it to your Desktop or Downloads folder) 

         

10. Select the “Export Run�me” buton to download the .rtm file. (TIP: You will need to find 
this file later, so consider downloading it to your Desktop or Downloads folder)   

11. You now should have a tdclient.ini file and a .rtm file that’s associated with your 
ins�tu�on's name and FT number. 

12. Finally, record the Approval Code from this screen for use when installing the .rtm file in 
the next sec�on. 

Procedure for Placing the tdclient.ini File and RTM File into Their Correct 
Loca�ons. 

The objec�ve for this sec�on is to guide you in placing the downloaded tdclient.ini file and the 
RTM file into the appropriate folders on your computer. One suggested method for achieving 
this is as follows: 

tdclient.ini File: 

1. First, Press the "Windows" key on your keyboard or click on the "Start" buton in the 
botom-le� corner of your screen. 

2. Type "File Explorer" into the search bar and press "Enter" or select "File Explorer" from 
the search results then navigate to Windows in your C: drive (Windows (C:)).  

3. Next, navigate to the IAM folder, locate and open the “SAIG_temp” folder. 
4. Inside the “SAIG_temp” folder, open the folder that corresponds to your specific FT 

number (example: “C:\IAM\SAIG_temp\FTxxxxx”). 
5. Now, locate the downloaded tdclient.ini file. Typically, it will be in your “Desktop” or 

"Downloads" folder or the loca�on where you saved it during the download process. 
Right click on the file and select “Copy”. 



6. Right click anywhere within the “C:\IAM\SAIG_temp\FTxxxxx” folder you have open 
and choose “Paste”. You will receive a message allowing you to replace the exis�ng 
tdclient.ini file. 

   

RTM File: 

1. Follow steps 1-4 as you did for tdclient.ini file. 
2. Navigate to where you downloaded the .rtm file, right click the file, and select “Copy”. 
3. Then navigate to the FTxxxxx folder within the SAIG_temp and open the run�me folder. 

 
4. Right-click within the run�me folder and choose “Paste”. The file will now be visible in 

the folder. 
5. Right-click on the .rtm file you just pasted, select “Rename”, and rename the file to 

match your FT Number (example: FTxxxxx.rtm) 
Important Note: You must ensure there are no spaces when renaming the file. 



 

Procedure for Impor�ng the .rtm file (security cer�ficate) 

The objec�ve for this sec�on is to guide you in impor�ng your security cer�ficate. 

1. Open the Windows Start menu and open the “EDconnect” folder. You are looking for the 
“Import Cer�ficate” icon. (Tip: your folder may have a version number a�er it, such as 
“EDconnect 8.6.1”. If you have mul�ple “EDconnect” folders, you may need to look in 
each folder for the icon) 

 
2. Click on the “Import Cer�ficate” icon to open the command line interface.  

 
3. Type the full path name to the downloaded .rtm file and hit “enter” on your keyboard.  

For example, if your .rtm file was named “FTxxxxx.rtm”, the full path would be: 
C:\iam\SAIG_temp\FTxxxxxx\run�me\FTxxxxx.rtm 
 
 
 



 
 

4. You should see a prompt to “Enter output path for run�me files”. Enter 
“C:\IAM\SAIG_temp\FTxxxxx\run�me” (remember to replace “FTxxxxx” with your real 
FT number in the path) and hit “enter” on your keyboard. 
 

 
5. You will be asked to enter the Approval Code “if required”.  It is required, so go ahead 

and enter the Approval Code that you saved in Step 12 of the “Procedure for 
Downloading Addi�onal Files and Obtaining Approval Code” sec�on.  Hit “enter” on 
your keyboard. 

 



6. The run�me cer�ficate will now install, and you will see many lines of code scroll by. This 
is normal, and here is an example of what this may look like at the start of the import: 

 
7. Press any key to con�nue, as prompted. 
8. Your cer�ficate is now imported and ready to be used by EDconnect. 

Log into EDconnect, reset your password, and query your FT Mailbox 

Your goal in this sec�on is to reset your password and finish your FT Mailbox setup. 

1. Launch EDconnect 8.6.1 and log into your FT mailbox with your FSA User ID, Password, 
and six-digit Security Code. 

2. If EDconnect asks you to “test the connec�on”, choose to skip the test (you may not see 
this). 

3. If EDconnect asks you to “select the connec�on”, choose “ok”, and in the following 
window select “direct connec�on” in the dropdown menu and click “ok” (you may not 
see this). 

4. Select “Transmission” from the top menu bar, and then select “Now” in the sub-menu 
that appears. 

5. You will see a message that your password has expired. This is because you are s�ll using 
the default password, we set up in Step 6 of the “Add the FTI group to your installa�on 
of EDconnect” sec�on.   
 



 
6. Agree to change the password, which will then take you to a page where you can do just 

that. 

 
7. Enter a new password into the “New” and “Verify” fields.  The password must: 

a. Have a minimum length of 15 characters  
b. Contain at least one uppercase leter (A-Z)  
c. Contain lowercase leters (a-z)  
d. Contain at least 1 numeral (0-9)  
e. Contain at least 1 of the following special characters: @, #, or $ 

8. Select the “network and local” radio buton and click “ok”. 
9. You will get a message that says, “Your FT/TG password change has been added to the 

transmission queue”. Click “ok”. 



10. Repeat step 4: Select “Transmission” from the top menu bar, and then select “Now” in 
the sub-menu that appears. 

11. EDconnect will run, query the FT Mailbox, and you should receive a message that says, 
“Transmission successful”.  Your FT Mailbox setup is now complete. 

      


